[The functional maturation of Langerhans cells in CTL induction during tissue culture].
In the previous report, we investigated the effects of tissue culture on the APC function of murine epidermal Langerhans cells (LC) in the induction of allo-CTL in vitro, and found that (1) cultured ear LC expressed increased amounts of Ia antigens on their cell surface, and (2) they induced extremely enhanced levels of CTL over those produced by freshly prepared ear LC and also (3) cultured tail LC were proved to be able to induce CTL for the first time. It seemed that tissue culture decreased the functional heterogeneity among the murine ear LC and tail LC in addition to that among Ia+ APC in spleen and in epidermis. In this study, we investigated the culture conditions that increase the APC function of LC. Our data indicate that LC cultured with dermal components exhibited more enhanced APC function than LC cultured in single cell suspension with only epidermal cells. Recent studies indicate that IL-1 and GM-CSF, which keratinocytes release, are essential for freshly prepared LC to mature into highly efficient APC that resemble splenic dendritic cells. We found dermal factors are more important than epidermal ones for LC to mature in tissue culture.